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The Yankee Carpet-Baggcr.

Tho Richmond Dispatch, in a* late ar¬

ticle on thc Yankee Carpet-Bagger, says
trtUy:

** Tho negroes aro not the most acute
ot' <>tis( rvefs. yet they can distinguish a

jay-bird fr..m a jackass. They beçin to
seo that those who Hatter them ni.»st do
no morn for them than those who toll
th^m no lil's. They sec little ditl'ereiiee
between whites in (heir conduct towards
thom, srrvu that they get all their employ-

ttl i;. ;it>.! their rompciisalioiú iroiu
tiic Ui»j;.-.TV4live white-. Tiie otAwjrside
only iuu.%ters '.¡.«'iii suoit' rind tVed< tin lu

;i¡- with sheared promt <*> thut^rV tiever
redeemed, in onie:-. i>> g;-t tiieir votes.

Tliey are neither deluded nor courted Oy
Conservatives, but we botteye they will
not again lirenk their necks to vote for
the men V ho have so loqg tlelnded them
?omi been kept in good places l»y thoir
votes."
And in this connection, our '.pole"

hauls out thc "old inerehinc'' nnd grinds
out tiic following:
We've snflbred mitch by wnr's rude

touch, ?

But the toad that makes us stagger,
Is that accursed thing they call
Tho Yankee carpet-bagger.

By honeyed word and phrases ¿weet,
By on» moans or anni uer.

By party lash, by threat or treat,
. "ile dnpès his sable brother.

Ile Mugs him and ho flatters him,
Pats him, calls him honey,

And xhus ho groases tho machino
tiy v. Inch ho makUK hiftnoncy.

At telling lies, he is au fait,
At stealing, he's perfection ;

II*» does not care wnat people say,
K.i lie escapes detection

Not that for this he'd caro a straw,
Nor damaged reputation ;

Ile snaps his lingers at tho law-
He'd h>.so tim :,iiualilun.

Like Sparlau youth to lhaft he's trained,
Hut not to'save lim nation;

To leavo it with its Treasury drained
Iis finished education.

He'll sell the sheds from o'er our heads,
The taxes he must gather,

And say to UR don't make a fuss
And never mind tho weather.

Orr called a meeting for reform ;
Some dozen rogues attended.

Confessed their faults in solemn form,
¿nt never one amended.

*
At Scent of cash some nativo trash-
Some Jews around him {rather;

Like vultures at a carrion feast,
These birds ail ol' a feather.

But even' doif must have Ids day
And so*tho carpet-bagger;

And in good time he'll pass away
Without the aid oT dagger.

Nor should bc feel thc patriot's steel-
'Twonld do him too mncli honor;

Just giveéiiui rope, himself he'll hang-
The haller he was born for.

How I Said Tes.

My godfathers and my god .'¿others
in my baptism called me "Olive,"
and they ought to be ashamed of*
themselves for it, for never was there
it child with a.m.-re mistaken name,

A heiligetent state was rn) norma!
condition. I do not remember my
nu raes, but 1 have grace enough to

pity them. The mildest of my teach¬
ers called me " unruly," and you can

ask Geoffrey what he thought of me

a year ago. Now, it is different I
hare found my master, and I believe
i rather like it. This is how it came
about:

Geoffrey had asked me three times
to marry him, and three times I eaid
" No." in the most decided manner.

But that never .made the least differ¬
ence to him. He only laughed, and
Bait! I would know better next time.

" I suppose," I said, " you mean
to ask me once a quarter."

" Is that often enough ?"
" Too often, a great deal, sir."
" Well, then, we will say once in.

six months, Miss Olive."
And then he walked smilingly

away, and began some nonsensical
t¿Ík~wTfh father about Dr. Darwin
and his bewildering theories.

This last asking Was just at the be¬
ginning of warm weather, and father,
who thought Geoffrey's opinion in¬
fallible, asked him where he would
advise us to go for the Summer.

I had made up my mind to go to
Loug Branch, and I said so very dis¬
tinctly ; but Geoffrey proposed some

out of the way place in the Virginia
mountains, that he painted in such
glowing colors that nothing would
satisfy father but a personal investi¬
gation. It was all Geoffrey's doings,
and I told him so at the railway sta¬
tion.

" Il is your doing; I shall remem¬

ber you for it."
" Thanks, Olive," hereplied, "there

is nothing I fear s > much as your for¬
getfulness."

I wanted to speak saucily to him,
but the train moved, and I felt it

^"would be only waste of material-.
And the end of the second day we

got to our destination. It was a very
pretty place; I must acknowledge
that. Na'.ure had done all she could
for it, but art and civilization had
passed by it. The men were nimply
frights, and the women were-well,
not too good for the if.en. The houses
were log cabins through which day¬
light peeped and the wind blew as it
listed. or.t there was, of course, a

big hotel-there always is. I have
to doubt if we had gone to Thale-
quah or Bannock City we should have
found a hotel and a proprietor-the
institution is ubiquitary. We pro¬
cured rooms, and my trunks were,
with some difficulty, got up the hill
and the flight of wooden steps into
the hall.
"I suppose," I said, with a resigned

look, " there is no use in taking therr
np stairs ; I can have no use for my
dresses here."
"As you like, Olive," father're¬

plied, int one of his meek, mild ways;
"that gray thing you have on looks
pretty well, and does not .-how the
dirt"

After this remark, of course, I had
every trunk, bonnet-box and satchel
snatched up stairs, and the noise and
confusion, and even the occasional
bad word their size and weight called
forth was quite grateful to me.

"It is not my fault," I exclaimed,
.'if peopl« will build stairs like cork-
screws 1 am not to blame." "

In this amiable mood we took pos¬
session, and I think if Geoffrey had
known what I was thinking about as

I did up my hair and put on my white
evening dress, he would have lost* a
trifle of his self-complacency-that
is, if men ever do make a loss of that
kind.
The first thing that pleased me was

the supper. It was really good-
particularly the berries and cream,
which are a specialty with rae.

"But sir," I inquired, "are there
any Christians here beside ourselves?"

"It is to be hoped so, Olive. I
saw ji little church in the valley."

" Pshaw, father I I did not mean

church Christians; I meant society
Christians."

"Ah 1 they a* e different, are they ?
Well, what do you think of Augusta
Pennington for a Christian?"

"Augusta Pennington? Is she
here?" 1 asked, amazed.

u No, she is not ; her brother lives
within two milos, and he has a daugh¬
ter about the sams age as yourself.
Mri, Pennington wrote them we

'stolid be here to-day; they will
.^SotleM call'i») the morning."

Well, I &<1 to* ears if thy did
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The dresses in my trunk were suffi¬
cient to inspire any woman with com¬
fortable assn tauce. The nexr morn¬

ing i made a beautiful toilet, but
neither Mr. nor Mrs. Lacelles called.
Just at lamp-lighting I heard a little
stir and bustle on the stairs, a rip¬
pling laugh, the rustling of silk robes,
and, leaning on her l'üllier's arm.
Miss Lacelles ^uM-e-i. Sjhe w-\sbeau¬
tiful, tall, p ile and luííy-lik>, remind¬
ing yo* of a lair white illly We
soon struck lip a friendship-a girl's
friendship, I mean
Some one lias said l hut there is no

friendship between the sexes, ami
some one is mistaken ; tor I think the,
world holds no safer friend for a wo¬

man than an honorable man. A wo¬

man's friendship is very likely to be
the result of convenience, contiguity,
or of being, aa my father sneeringly
remarked. " the only Christians with¬
in hail of each other." Mary showed
me all ker secrets, and I returned the
compliment, mindful of Burns' ad¬
vice to stillkeep something to my¬
self I wad not. tell to ony."

Life settled down into an unexcit¬
ing but endurable routine. Mary and
I visited each other, fur I hail i rivi tex!
her U- pass the cold weather with me

in New York. One day in the mid¬
dle of one of those pleasaut chats, a

sei vant came in and handed mei«
card. The name on it aroused all th¥
'antagonism in my nature. It was

"Geoffrey Gardner."
Now it so happened that the exist¬

ence of this geniieman W;iS tue thing
I kept back in my confidence with
Mary. So I had now to explain who
and what he was. I wanted her to
come into the parlor » ith me-but
no, she would go home first and dress;
but she promised to be back to tea.

I disliked Geoffrey, yet I waa glad
to see bim. My mentid faculties were

rusting for want of attention. Father
would not quarrel with me, »nd Ma¬
ry was my only face. card. I could
not throw her away. Besides, I
rather liked l" see his great hand¬
some figure in the room ; he was so

full of life tba'« he seemed to vitalize
the chairs and stools; they tumbled
about and got out of the way in the
strangest manner. I told him about
M<ry Láceles, and warned him that
he would lose his heart. He gravely
told me that he had none to lose.
We waited tea tor Mary, bu' she

did not come till quite d-rk, and we

had begun tea She said she had
b¿en detained by company, but I
knew better than that. She was

dressed with reference to oaudle-light
etfect, and would not lose its influ¬
ence on her first appearance. I never

.-aw Uer look so lovely-her rose-col¬
ored dress, with its broad shimmer¬
ing bands of white silk, enhanced
her charms. Geoffrey looked delight-
e 1, and she gave him the benefit
of both her in ward and downward
glances.
When tea was over I left tho room

for rt few moments, and when I came
back I found Geoffrey ami Mary ait-
tins.' opposite each other, wiih the
chess board between them, as an ex¬

cuse for flirtations. The move had
been so rapid that I had been aston¬
ished, and a little angry too; and
father did not improve the matter by
whispering, as I pissed his chair:

' Checkmated. Olive."
It was a pleasant evening to me,

and it was the beginning of my un¬

pleasantness.
'! How it came let the doctors tell;"

.but I began to like Geoffrey just as

'soon ns he began to like Mary. I
called up pride to the rescue, but it
did_notJw>l^ me rau<h, and I suffered
much in watching Geoffrey's atten¬
tion to Mary, and listening to her
prattles about him. I thought her
so supremely silly, an I I told her so.

She was astonished at my petulance,
but I don't think she .suspected Hie
truth. Oidy father did that, and he
'looked so "served you right, Miss,"
that I longed for him to be a woman
for an hour or so that I might talk
back to him.
One day, alter Geoffry had been a

month with us, a riding party was

proposed to the top of the mountain.
Geoffry and Mary, father and I-that
would be the order of cour e, and I
was prepared for that; but there is a
last straw to every burden, and my
last straw was this incident: " They
were mounted ann waiting for rae^ (when Mary dropped her gauntlet.
From my window I saw Geoffry pick
it up, put it upon the hand laid so

confidently in his. then kiss it. After
thst I was not going to ride for "king
n<>r kai>er." 1 sent a positive refusal
to all entreaties, and as soon as they
were out ot sight indulged in a good
refreshing cry. I cried myself to
deep, and awoke about dusk with a
.lew-born purpose in my mind, which
comforted me wonderfully, the key
note to which was, " she stoops to
oonquer." Yet I did not dress again;
[ knew they were at tea at Mr. La¬
celles, so I threw my dressing gown
around me, and taking " Red as a
Rose is She" in my hand, I ordered a

cup of strong tea, and went into the
sitting room. As I walked in at one
door, Geoffry walked in at the other.

" I came to take you to Mr. La¬
celles, Olive," he said.

" How do you propose doing it, sir?
For unless you bind me hand and
'-jot, and get*a couple of darkies to
tote' me there, I really don't think
you will succeed."
s.

" I could cany you ravself."
^ould you? I don't think you

would enjoy the journey."
" Will you dare me to do it?"
" Not to-night. I should like to

insure my life first."
' Olive, you have been crying."
" I have not, sir," indignantly.

" And if I have, what is that to you?"
"A gréât deal. Oh, Olive, you

teasing, provoking, bewitching little
mortal 1 how often must I tell youl
love you ? how otten must I ask you
to marry me?"

" It is not six months since the last
time, Geoffry."
"I don't care; it seems like six

years ; and, oh, Olive, you know that
you love me."

" I do not."
"You have loved me ever since

you were eight years old."
" I have not."
" Now yon must take me forever,

or leave me forever to-night. I have
asked you three times before."

"Well, four times, then, odd num¬
bers are lucky."

" Here is the fifth time. You know
what I want. I want, Olive-your
promise to be mine. Is it to be? Now
or never."

"I suppose every one has a good
angel. Mine must have bpen at his
post jnst then, for a strange feeling
of humanity and gentleness cameover
me. I glanced up at the handsome
face all aglow with love's divine light;
at eyes full of gracious entreaty ; at
the arras stretched out to embrace.
Yet pride struggled hard to overcome
love. I stood up ßilent and .trern*
Wing, quite unable to acknowledge
myself vanquished, until I saw him
turn away aggrieved and very 60r<

ifowfcl Thealsaid:

" Geoffry, comeback; it is now."
This is the way I said "Yes," and

I have never been vorry for it yet. If
I ¡ive to the age of Methuselah I.
shall never be a meek woman, but
still I suit Geoffry,, and I take more

kindly to his authority than ever I
did to parental rule. Father laughs
with sly triumph at Geoffry'H victory,
and iie-seul in«; as a wedding present
a handsome copy of " The Timing of
the ¡Shrew."

Eli Perkins on ihe (<:nban) Har
Pal li.

I am here in Terre liante. The
* room where I now write once re¬

sounded with the eloquence of Abra¬
ham Lincoln. To-morrow a Chicago
drummer will occupy it to sell sheep
c loding^. It is a shame-a natioual
shame-that a room once occupied by
Abraham Lincoln and myself should
ever echo to the trafficking voice of a

commercial traveler. Alas ! we live
in evil limes. Only yesterday I saw

them using Mr. Lincoln's two-hnn-
ilred -1 housa n d -dol la I monument, over
in Springfield, as a profane theatrical
bill-board. They were posting the
yellow hand-bills of a minstrel troupe
un it.
-, "Go. bas6 imitation negro! leave

,fthis sacred monument," I said; but
í'he kept ou pasting the bill as he re¬

marked, " If Mr. Lincoln w¡is alive,
Judge, he would be the last mau to
object to a poor negro minstrel past¬
ing a few hand-bills on his monument."

WAR.

Yesterday when I arrived in Terre
Haute to stay over Sunday, I regis¬
tered my name " Colonel Eli Per¬
kins." My arrival caused a great
excitement. It was understood that
I was going to open a recruiting office
for the Cuban war. All the old sol¬
diers here who don't hold lucrative
offices in the " Granges" are enthu¬
siastic for war. A good man) rebel
soldiers have come over the river
from Kentucky to live in Terre Haute.
They are for war, too. They all de¬
sired to be colonels or generals except
one man, who said his heart throbbed
so for the Stars and Stripes that he
was willing lo take a sutlership. I
have telegraphed Gérerai Grant that
Terre Haute alone can supply 1,000
officers, and that all the Government
will have to do will be to appoint a

few privates.
Colonel Gapin says he is ready to

fly to arms. He has probably flown
before this. He says his heart burns
for the American eagle, and he can

hardly keep from rushing on to New
York, where he can be first to say
" good-by to the brave Cuban patri¬
ots."

Adjutant Sterne pays he fought all
through the late war, sometimes on
one sidewind sometimes on the other,
and, rather than see America kneel¬
ing at the feet of Spain, he would
gladly welcome war-war to the knife
-and accept a pay mastership. Ile
is so enthusiastic for the cause that,
in ease of no vacancy in our army,
he luis telegraphed for a place on the
staff of a Spanish General.

DRILLING FOR WAR.

This afternoon we all assembled in
the Square to drill-nine hundred
Uuion officers, two hundred rebel ofli-
cers, and several sutlers and quarter¬
masters. We all agreed with Alex.
8tenhens that a foreign war would
heal domestic troubles-cement us

together. This is why I lend my in¬
fluence to war. I am anxious to heal
up our national wounds-anxious to
put my aims around ray Southern
brother and sell him some more dry
goods.
As the patriots came out they

brought their old battle flags with
them. Our officers brought out their
battle banners which they had carried
all through the late '.var. As they
shook out the folds we saw inscribed
01 them "Gettysburg." "Lookout
Mountain," " Antietam," " Spottsvl-
vania Court House," and " Vicks¬
burg." The rebels pulled out their
flags and unwound the inscriptions
"Ball's Bluff," " Bull Bun,' "Seven
Oaks" and " Red River." When our
fellows saw this they didn't "cement"
-they didn't "heal" to any alarm¬
ing extent. They said they didn't
enjoy looking at battles where they
got licked, got wounded and captured,
and cut up generally. Thc rebels
said they didn't want to fight under
any such inscriptions as " Antietam"
and "Vicksburg," and one fellow
said if we did/i't take the d-d
Yankee rags away they'd charge us

out of the square. This made our
fellows forget all ab"ut "cementing"
and "healing," and, instead, in ten
minutes we had a little one-horse re¬
bellion on our hands. As usual, I
was first in battle-coming towards
the hotel.
And now, Mr. Editor, I don't see

how we are going to " cement" und
' heal" much-1 don't see how we

are going to get the rebels to heip us
innen in the Spanish fight till we get
our flags changed-till we carry out
Mr. Sumner's ideas. At least I've
postponed my recruiting office in
Terre Haute till we get a sort of gen¬
eral flag to fight under. What do
you think of it?
May heaven bless your newspaper

and preserve it, from yours truly,
ELI PERKINS.

Retrenchment and Economy.
The Athens Watchman publishes

the following resolutions, adopted by
the lady members of Clarke County
Grange, without a dissenting voice.
We think it would be well to imitate
this example throughout the country,
and that the ladies should set their
faces against foolish extravagance,
which more frequently embarrasses
husbands and fathers than is gener¬
ally supposed. Plain and sensible
fashions, adapted to the menus of
each family, would do much to re¬
lieve the financial pressure, and eua-
-ble many an honest man to pay his
debts. Heie are the resolutions,
which we hope will please our lady
readers :

Resolved, That we believe the time
has arrived for us to discountenance
all extravagance and abolish pride,
and advocate, as far as lies in our

power, everything that tends to lead
to economy and retrenchment.

Resolved, That we pledge ourselves
that we will not attempt to follow af
ter the worldly fashions of the pres¬
ent day, believing that WE have the
right to introduce, or establish a lash-
ion for ourselves.

ODONTOINA.
TlIE most pleasant and popular Tooth
or Mouth Wash extant. Dr. Parker has
tried it for .several years, and useB no
other kind, Eyerybody like*, it. Try a

bottle., For salo by
OLISBY&LYNCH, Drugging.

Sept 3 tf .. 87!

25 Kits Fresh Mackerel
Now in Store and for sole by

OLXSBY <fc LYNCH*
Oct lé tf481

THE SUN.
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLY, AND

DAILY.

THE WEEKLY SUN is too widèly
known to require any extended recom¬
mendation ; but the reasons which have
already given it 'fifty thousand subscri¬
bers,, »nd which will, wc hope, give it
many thousands moro, are Lu i eily as

follows:
It is a first ruto newspaper. All tho

news ol' the day will be lound in it, con¬
densed when unimportant, at full length
when ol' moment, »ind always presented
in a elnar, intelligible, and interesting
manner. >: g ¿ : ï' 55' $ ;

It is a first-rate family paper, full'ofÍ
entertaining and instructive reading of
every kind, but containing nothing that
can offend the most delicate and scrupu¬
lous taste.

It hs a first-rate story paper. The best
tales and romances of current literature
aro carefully selected and legibly printed
in its pages.

It is a ttrst-rate agricultural paper. The
most fresh and instructive articles on

agricultural topics regularly appear in
this department.
It is an independent political paper,

belonging to no party and wcariug no

collar. It fights for principle, and for the
electiou of tho bei>t men to office. It es¬

pecially devotes its energies to tho ex¬

posure of the great corruptions that uow
weaken und disgrace-our country, and
threaten to undermine republican insti¬
tutions altogether. It bas no fear of
knaves, and oaks no favors from their
.supportera.

It reports the fashions for the ladies
and the marketa for the men, especially
the cattle-mark eta, to which it pays par¬
ticular attention.
Finally, it is tho cheapest paper pub¬

lished. Ono dollar a year will aeenre it
for any subscriber. It is not necessary
to get'up a club in order to have THE
WEEKLY SUN at this rate. Any ono
who sends a single dollar will.get the
paper for a year.
We havo ho travelling agenta.
THE WEEKLY SUN.-Eight pages,

fifty-aix columns. Only Sl.OO a year.
No discounts from thia rate.
THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN-Same

size as tho Daily Sun. $2.00 a year. A
discount of 20 per cent, to clubs of IO
or over. \
THE DAILY SUN-A large four pago

newspaperof twenty-cightcolnma. Daily
circulation over 12Ö.0OO. All tho nowa
for 2 couts. Subscription price 50 cents
a month, or 96*00 a year. To clubs of
10 or over, a discount of 20 per cont.

Address, »THE SUN,"
New York City.

8. B. CRITTENDEN & CO.
No. 32S Broadway New York,

REPRESENTED BY

SAIÎI'L. J. CORRIE,
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

AFTER this date our terms for NET
GOODS will be 30 Days, or 1 per. cent.
Off Ten Days. Prices made to corres¬

pond.
Nov 20 Un 49 !

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CUSHING'S MANUAL
OF PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.

Rup-* <>f proceeding unit iji-l>ai> iii di (iterative
assi-m blies. -1M ¡IKIÍKJH ¡¡Mili- htiinl-Louk foe »t ¡y
metnltrr ut' ii ileifaertiUct bmly, anil lin- niiiln.nl,, ia

all the Slates.
"Tin- authoritative Expounder uf American

parliamentary lc.-*.''-f-lian. Sumner.
Printy83 wat*. Sent tar ninil IM receipt nf price.

AddressTHOMPSON, BROWN &C0" ll. .MO«, Man.-.

$20 SAVED !
To weet itu- urgent demand of lin

times the FI.ORKNCK «KtVi.lG MA¬
CHINE*. Ct). Have ileteruiineil to

REDUCE PRICES,
un tl will lid raf:, i v«|| theil- $70 .IT nth Inc
for 850, and other styles In proportion.

THE FLORENCE
ly the OM,V Sewing Machine that feeds
the work hackward and forward, or to
right and left, a« the purchaser mai
prefer. It has been greatly IMPKOVJtl
AND SIMPI.tFIKD. und is far better
than any other machine lu the market.
IT IS NOW THE CHEAPEST
Florence, Mat«., Nov. 1,'"8. Ageuts Wanted.

RICH FARMINGTÄNDS!
FOR SALE VERY CHEAP 1

THE BEST INVESTMENT!
No Fluctuationa ! Always Improving in Value
TJte Wealth ofUte Country in wilde by tlie AOcame

V itt Heal Edale

NOW IS THE TIMK!
Millions of UL-reo ot the flncsl hindu un Hie Conti¬

nent, in E/.STEKX NKURASKA, MOW fur sale-manu <>/1
t/tem itérer before in Vie market-tA prices thai ÍJE- '
KY COMPETITION.

Five and Ten Years Credit Given, with
Interest ¿t Six per Cent;

Thu Land Grant Bonds of the Company täten nt
pur for land». They can now be purchased at u

large discount
CfT-Full particulars given, new Cuide with m-w

Maps mailed free, by addreving 0. F. DAVIS,
Lund CommUsiuntr U.J'.R.Jl..

_OMAHA. KID.

(¡¡IA a day guaranteed w /genii. Address C. M
Viv SULLIVAN St Co., 8 St. l'uut Sc llalli inore, Md

TPT'RTPQTrî'IP HINGE CONE BUHN El'.
J? lriUlDXJLlJli FOK SUN CHIMNEYS,
made by PLDMK ci ATWOOD, produces thc
largest light. Cnn be used on au; coal oil lamp. For
sale by all lamp dealer«.
<t PSYCHOMANCY, OR SOUL CHARMING.*
X Uow either sex may fcscitmlc and gain thé

love and uflcctioui. of any perron they choose, in¬
stantly. This simple mentid acquirement ali can

&wat's*, free, by mall, for 2Û cent»; together willi a

arriare Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, llintsto
Ladles. A (picor boals IIHI.IMMI Mold. Address T.
WILLIAM k CU.. Publisher*. Philadelphia.
WfiMPN MEN.OIrlaand Boys wanted toned
ww UIÏI Ci ll nur Kreuch «nd American .Jewelry,
Books, Game«, .fcc in their own localities. No capi¬
tal nreilO'l. Catalogue. Tern's. Aa, sent FitKK. P.
0. VICKERY ¿CU., Augusta. Maine._
BEST AND OLDEST FAMILY MEDICINE

SANFORD'S
LIVER I¡VVH5ORATOR,
A purely Vegetable CuUtartic and Tonic, f -r Dys¬
pepsia, Constipation, Debility, Sick Headache. Bil¬
ious Attacks, and al I derangements nf Liver. Stomach
und Bowels. Ask your Druggist for it Beware of \
imitation*.

PLATT BROTHERS
Are -tinually receiving

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS
-Of-

New Furniture !
Comprising all tho

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of-

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE FURNITURE Ï
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every articlo of FURNI¬
TURE required to furnish a House or

Otlice complete.
Call and examine at our Ware-Rooms.

Undertaking !
Always on hand, at tho lowest prices,
Beautiful1 Caskets aud last s,

Of our own manufacture.
PLATT BBOTHEKS,

212 and 214 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

July 2 ly 28

Rogers'
lil
!

147 & 149 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

A FULL ASSORTAIENT OF

Furniture
OF ALL GRADES.

Undertaking
COFFINS, CASKETS and BURIAL,
CASES of every description always: oá;

I^Utsta^aa-iul à MlAB,
Take M. 87 Pills !/

FOR your Sick orNervonn Headache-.
Warranted to onre. P/mared and

for. sale by OK L, PïOT & SoS^
Nov 25 gn«^m

jr a > IL
Dr. ,T. Walkers Ciilifoniid

Yiiljrçjar ïJittèi:>î aro .*.. piirciy Vn<:-
ct;il »]e j iijipn rn tit >;i, inau.- cjmdl'y fVus ii
tllf; lî:itiviï.lií'i-iis íniiiul na tilt:lower
rangos n|i1m-Sierra' Nevada iiioiin-
tniiis nf jC:ij;r«Vriii:i, rho inmlirinul
'])rnp<îrrir|*; of'which aro è.vrV$tod
thoml'roni withtntt "Ju; tuso of Alcohol.
Thc question ia iilmust. daily asked,
"What Ls tliu c:iiisti"of thc unpar-
aHcleil siicccs:?' of Vixiîfî'.iv. Wyt*
TICKS r ipar.ans.-.vcrjis.Mhar |tfctt|riíñí'nvo tao* cáasé »if mtW^iitir
the Jialií'tí'.rmivfr.s l;ij¡ i:i . W.-y
tiru prent lilftpil pa.'iiwr HII.I a

l:fi'-^iv;i:ir! principle, ltj pulet-t !<..«<».
valiir and flnyipinito'r if tlw >y.-n nh
Never Ijuftru in thu hist.iry nf tue wot-!.I
has IL medicine litirll cAitípiNiInléd fpilí't i
títíssiiij: tia; remarkable qualités of VIN-
KOAH li ITTERS iii líeal¡ii¿r tîlw'Aiek 'it

every disrojse man U heir tn. They v.w.

a p»nÜÖ lûrpilive a-; Well a< a Tome,
relieving Qiii^csiioli ur liillam'.iinrioii nf
thu Liver uiiil Vi.-ccral Organs, in liihtm.s

Tita ptójierticis of Dh; WALK-
Ku\s YisvMiu l.fTTKltsaru Api-rii'iiK, ILa-
phtiretie. (.'»nniiiativ«. XiitrifiiiaA. Lux.i-.
ti IT. I.'in iv; (¡..Sedativo, Co'tíníi*,'-1 rrirana
Siul.>ri''f. .vit.if:'-. -I » ...'-*M¡:> :¿ --.

U. IL,MoDONAIi'J> d Cf}...
DntppUts & ran. Apts., Ban Franolne«. C.-i'.iibr-
ula. S¿ cor. offTaahinpton «nil Charlton St*. X.Y/.
Sold by nil Druggist i and Denier«.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUBES rai: v.'ons r PAINS

In from Oro to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

afterreadln;{thl* advcrtlsemen'. nedi any ono

SUTPEE ,\VITU PAIN.
BADWAT8 RfjvDY RELIEF IS A CUBE FOB

I EVEav PA I.V.
IIwaa the Urständ la

Xlxe Only3?ainRemedy
thnt Instantly «topi U*1 rn' itcxcvnciaUng piins, allsvs
Inflammations, ail! cures Umnillnns. whether ot the
Linn,'-1. Stomach, tinsels, oruthcr iliads or organs, by
oneappllcaUun. J

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no nutter how Tclcot or eaerndatlnj the pain tho
RHEUMATIC, Bil-nddea. ticlrui, Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or.proá-atad with ilUs-.cui.iy nuder,

RADWAT'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT BASK,

INFAMMATION DF TH"? KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OK THE BLADDERS

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONOE.STION OP THR LUNO8;

SORE THBOAT, PIPFICULT BREATHING.
PALPITATION OK THE HEART.

HYSTERICS, CRIUP, DIFHTERIA.
CATARRH, INFLUENZA.

HEADACOE, TOOTHACHE."NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILL?, tGUE CHILLS.
The application ortho Read)' Relief to thepartor

parts where thu ps.» er dUllcUIty exists will alford ease
and Cern fort. ',
Twenty drops In lilfa rumbler of water wllllnafew

oainen'jicuro CH i.*ill'S,.si'A.SJIS,SoL,R.STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, SiCK HEADACHE, DIA ItRHOEA,
DYSENTERY. ttlLlC. WIM» IN TUE BOWELS,
andall INTERNA ll' UN*.
Traveler! Blinni! a iv i, * carry a hnUlo of Bad-

way's lleadr Irlief « ah shem. A few drops tn
water will ureveutslckin:«.» pr pun. fr,.m change of
valer. Itlsbeitcrhaul'Vcu.hiiraudyor Ulttors asa
stimulant.

FEVER A2VD AGUE.
PETER AND AfÇE cored for fifty cents. There' ls

notaremedinlu-in In this world that will enre Fever
and Açuc. and nllolher Malsrloiiii, iiihms, Hcailet,
Typhoid, Yollnw, rai other Fever* [uldrd by RAD-
WAY'SPILLSIsoouldcaaRADWAY'SREADY RE¬
LIEF. Fifty centspo: boule.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
i

STBONO AND PUUt RIOH BLOOD-INCREASE
OF FLESH AND VBIOIÍT-CLEAR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFOLCOIPLEXION SECURED TO ALL,

DR. RXDWAY'S
Saisapariliai Resolvent

THE CREATBLOOD PURIFIER«
HAS BADEJHSAI»y ACTOîKrirnNr, CURES : SO

QUICK. SO RAJH> ARE THE CHANGES, THE
BODY UNDER/TIES.UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OF THIS TRILY WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
THAT

Eyery Dajp Increase in Flesh
is Seen anä Felt.

Errrydrnp of li; SARSAPARILLIAN RESOL¬
VENT noinmunicaik thrungli the Blood,Sweat, Urine,
and nlher Fluids adijuices of die sy»U:m tlicvl»orof
Ur-, fnrUrepnlrsthCwastciof thc hftiy wiilineivaod
souud -material. Icrufula, SyplnlK Cini'iinipllon,
t;.*nd-.iUr dUe.-i<e. L'lcers In thc ihrntt. .Miuuh, Tu-
mors. Nodes I n the (lands and other paris nf the system.
S"i e E..-is, SiriimurouilUclmr.'e- lr un tim Ears, aaa
the wurst forms ofäkln alaeaaes, Krtiptlans, Fever
Sore*, Scald ll,-nd, Rm: Wurm,Nih Uheuui.Ki-yslpelas,
Acne, BtaekHpiiia, Ynrmsin the Pleah, Tomara, Can-
cerslnüie Woinli, aid all wi-akenma ai.d palufiil dis*
charces, NlghtüwcHÍs, lavs otspei'm audall vvarte.^oi
the Inp principle, ursl u ithin Hie enruüvé rsnyjOof that
wnailorolMolnrn Clunlslry, mid« fejf days'u»«wfll
pniveioauy person l»lii ¡j it'for either ol the.-c forms of
di.c.N.M-.. patent puter loevro Ibem,
Ifth' patient, dall' heeuMine rtdlieed hr tim waste«

anddeuiiupiwldoii tkt in ruMtinoklly pntarawrtag, suc-
eccasliui.-r'«Mut; UIKL- wastes, unit repMirs the «ama
with nsnrnnisrialitWle fruin health; hloml-and thia
lb«-UKSArAftII.ilAN mllaiid dis»»>e< urc-acure
Ingrain; t'-r »In-rj.ei.-e thisreni-dy commences Ua
wii-'k ut pmitlcHtlon.laual snoce»ls In dimmi-blnt; the
Im. el'wiiaies, lureisir^ v illbe rapid, and everyday
theiianuiii srUlf^lhlMMilf^nmrbiS l-eiicrnndstnincer,
Ui.il'n id !i.-.-<tli.K heit-;- appetite imJir--.la,:,ai.i:desb
ami wahhl litermain.
Nutmiiv.I.» <tlc:sjis ii-imiMAv Rrsni.ntat excels

alla awn rruieatslaieawiatba earjiufirbruaa%8ero-
IU..HH. dn-tituiji.!.:!) uid f.Un disca.es ; hutu la the
only positiva cure lui

Kidney S Madder Complaints,
Urinary un I Womb iha-sse.'i.Orivel. Pial*!**, Drnnsy,
Sioppatenf Water, lte<tQUDCii03<>l'l'ri:<>:, l:; i-hl'n Dis-
oa.il!, Albumtaurta, ind in »ll dise, wlitrr lhere aro

taies.-Jostdenoalis, <rihs«'Hterl-:ihli'k, ehKidy, mixed
wlüisiilniuiicesllkullk: whitcut'un Ocu-. or threads like
willie «iii:, (irthi-rolsh inorhld, dark, Uünn. appear¬
ance and whit» lnme-i.istdeiiis'iis. und when there ls
aprickuic. iminiiu'-eüs-ii-a when pasinai water, and
pain IniheSmallofuoiisck «nd aloag the Loins.

Tumor of 12 Years* Ùrowth
Cured by Ttadway's Resolvent*
_j_

DR. RADWAY'S
Perfect Purgatifs â Reguhtir.g Pills,
perfectly Insteles*, Huntly coated willi sweet enm,
puree. reciibi.e,puriru.cloausoiinJHireni;theii. Rad.
way's Pills, for die cure of alldlsord.-r-iot the Stsmach,
Liver, Howell, Kldoej«, Bladdir. Nerrqna Dlseaie«,
Hutdacbc.Ciinsupatlnt.Cottlveua-i', Indigestion, Dys-

Êepsla, Blliouaness. Bilious Fever, 1 otlammatioii oflhe
o-.vi.-l«, Pile«, and all Derenconienls of thu Internal

Viscera. Warranted IO effect a positive cure. Purely
Vegetable, containing io mercury, mluerals ordeletelrt-
otisdru;s. /
Afcwdo«ea of RADwAVSPH.T.'' will free thaiya-

tem from all tho abovrinameddlsnrders. Prlce,23"eula
per Box. SOLD BY DaUOOISTS.
READ " FALSE IND TRUE" Rend one letter

stamp tn RADWAT fm, No. 32 Warren St., New
York. Information worth thousands will bo sent yon.

Nov. 20, j ly ;.

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
PATRICK WAV, Proprietor.

Tins popnlarfTotrl hw rocoritfy lifinn

put ill completo oi dor,, «nd thorontîhly
rri-furniHhcti, ami our frioiuls and tho

travelling public? .will »ow lind hero a

hearty welcome; with lirM-Ha** accom-

niodatloiiH, and lit're«.son:il>K» TRICH;

AutpiKta, Oet.2.', ly44

A1

Money Enougli Wanted to
Pay My Debts.

LL Persons indebted to me for Prao-
. tic«; and Store^connt will please

(.jill at my Store ami settle the same, as
I am compelled to pay my debts.
Goods will bo snltl only for Cash from

this dato.
T. j. TEAGUE, M. D.

Johnston's, Nov 10 2>n; 47

MOON & ADAMS,
A.ttorneys fett Law,
FOR the next NlatAfDnya will -pros¬
een tc b/oforej ti\p - f,v0|)i^ ftlîttft'ïfni«ClftitrtftitgalnBlrth^ jjniod ^ottpsf ot the
following description :

1st. Pensions and-Hoii"ty Land Claims
2d. Claims for horses, inuit's and*other

property taken or furnished tho United
States during or sitice. Ute war.;

.Id. dalma for private Cotton taken
sluco tho 30th Jund/l.sd ).'' 1 ; .

Wlll^ntl^ne toipractioq inftho_poun-
ty^nd State Courts' I:
l^grfWrio7 u;4i\> oj ycppiñ v4&!..

J< Offley-Laiv Rungo,

ra

Q| . fi, f. t...! H
May 28

D! READ! READ!
G-IEtE-A-T DISCOVERS 1

BRADLEY'S PATENT ENAMEL PAINT !
MADE FROM

Parc. White Lead,; Linseed Oil & Zinc, Chemically Combined
WILL LAST THREE'TIMES AS LONG AS THE BEST LEAD

AND'OIL MIXED'TK THE ORDINARY WAY.

Always Ready for Use, Sold by the Gallon.
ONE GALLON COVERS TWENTY SQUARE YARDS TWO COATS.

Wo espochilly cull nttontion to tho following testimonials of tho Paint :

TOE PLAINS,'FATJQUIRR CO., VA., Feb. 6th, 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Sir : Tho Paint came safely to hand as orflered-two keg*, five gal

lons euch, and toreo buckets, ono gallon each. As practica was slack,. I did the job myself.
Two week?, (not comr¡int work;) completed the house two coats. Tho lust coat I applied (hick,
and ii is no* generally conceded that for oi'aweljike hiirdness,, and bodyf and harmony of
color*. Huircii- not a handsomer job in il»«i p'.ucc. I ¡fttvíii .-i.Tty-five dollar? by the operation,

tate,
feel

Jjflgive
you free permission, (If it is definible I» yo»',)-to make what ase you think proper of thiï letter.

Vory respectfully, S. McGILL, M. D.

- FROM. liOlV. JOHN WETIIERED.
Mr. Ci P. Knight:-At tho recommendution of u friend, I WHS inducqd tn apply your

patent, *. Bradley'*" ptint In my house. I.have pleasure in staling that it hus proved highly
satisfactory, covering more lurfuce th»n you promised, is more economical, carries lotter gloss
than ordinary paint, and is freer from disagreeable odor. Yours respectfully,

,,Ai JOHN WETIIERED

BALTIMORE, Dec. 27th, 1871.
C. P. Knight;Esq.,'Agent'Brqtlley's'Putcnl Enamel Paint-Dear Sir:-Tho paint

wo piirchusod from you wo will!clicerfully endorse as the best of any kind wc have ever used,
its covering qualities is everything desired; drying promptly and with a hard gloss, which munt,
wo think, resist thu notion of all kinds of weather. This is our experience and we coo recom¬

mend it with certainty, and intend to use it on all occasions w here we deFire a good job pf work
(A fVorjfréspectfulfy,- , ,. EMMA RT & QUA RTL EY, 276 W. Baltimore St.

1'LjsA.feA.NTviLLB, HÀnFORi»:Co.,.-Ml), Feb.:2ßtb, 1873. ;"

Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir r r«nrveVy liappy ¡o inform you'toat'your Patent Enamel
Paint hus given i ntire satisfaction. I prefer it to any Paint I have exe^ieen.asedj.And recom¬
mend it for durability and beauty, paramount to any uthcr. Ve'ry respectfully',*

R. DICKEY, M. D.

' BALTIMORE, December 10th, 1872..
Mr. .C:-P. Knight-Dear Sir: It afford - .mc much pleasure to say to you that the Brad¬

ley Huier.t Enainel Paint far exceeds my expectation in econotuy and beuuty, and I have every
reason to believe, in durability. Moré then twelve months since. I fainted thc roof of my
Hutcl fMonsion House} with tho Bradley Patent Enamel P..¡¡ f, and 1 was so woll pleased with
it, I determined to paint the outsido of the Hotel, and am uwft Imp) y iii say itgives me perfect
satisfaction. In conclusion 1 will tay, if this testimonial will be of any advantage to you, you
are at liberty to usc it. Yours, most respectfully. ISAAC ALBERTSON.

Mansion House Hotel, N. W.iCor. Fayette and St Paul Strocts, Baltimore.

f jBBL AIR, MD., March 4tb, 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I have been using, since last spring,' Bradley's Patent

Enamel Point, aailnm happy ' say/that it nive* entiro satisfaction wherever I have used it,
.md to parriwi toVhom ï'hnvc furnished it for other painters to use. Mr. John J. Street, who
lives near Clermont Mills, tu whom I furriiued tho'Bradlcy Paint Inst fall, is much pleased
with it, and gives permission to use his naino in recommending so good a paint. S. H. Mon-

|,tague, painter. ngre>-s with me as to tho durability of vc ur most excellent paint. I hope par¬
ties who have painting to do aili look to their advantage and apply Bradley's Patent Enamel
Paint, which U thu most durable paint now in use. It holds its gloss longer than any other
paint that I have ever used. Yours, truly,....

E. C. QARRETTSON, House and'Sign Painter.
MARYLAND LINE, BALTIMORE Co., MD., September 24th, 1872.

C. P. Knight, 2«"»r/.-Ajrent for Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint, Baltimore-Dear Sir:
The paint which I purchased from yon has given « ntire satisfaction, so much so that all my
neighbors intend ur follow, my example, and have their houses painted. It is not only durable
a vd cheap, l>nt it looks better after it is put on than nny paint I ever saw. The puk, ter I have
employed is delighted with it. D> says that lie can paint twice as fast, and at the same time
rio a better joh, with the, Enamel Paint thi'n any other paint he ever nsed. lean therefore
without hesitation rocomm-ñd it to tho public as one of the very best articles of paint ever

introduced. Yours, very truly, JAMES HALL.

PRIXCH GEOUOB COUNTY, October 24th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: ïïaving given your paint a test of six -months,''I take

.plcasnre in sayii g that it ciuue« up to your represcnlulion, und I think looks an well now as

when first applied. Il maintains its glops and color perfectly, and I th iv k will outlast any other
paint I have ever soon. Very respectfully,. MURRAY ADDISON.

CHAUBERSBURQ, December 10th, 1872.
Mr. C .Knight.-Dear Sir: Tho paiut* wo receivod from you have been applied to

several u. ur own buildings and lo those of our friends, ead have given entire satii-faction in
covering u> lilies, in gloss, and in adaptability to all kinds of sur fecc of material, and we

cheerfully recommend it, especially lit that class of consuinors who have to depend upon un¬

known panics, or painters, In mix and furnish materials, wherein we have found the most de¬
ception. Yours, truly, JACOB STOUFFER à SON.

BALTIMORE, September 30tb, 1872.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I havo had tho Brodie*'i Patent Enamel Paint, which I

purchased fruin you, used inside an>l outside, both at my dwelling uud store for two seasons.

It gives mc great pifiaran: to be abl^ to ny thal it comes fiil'y up lo your recommendations in
f icu:}' of- use, economy, durability and beauty. Yours, truly,

THUS. J. IRVING, ICS Weit Bultimoro Street.

BALTOIORK, September lath, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: I used thc Bradley Paint on our dwelling, iu Howard

conn y, in October lust, and the color is as (rood, and thc surface ns glossy now, BJ it was when
fir.-t put on. If I ever have Ul paint, a bi.usc again, I shall certainly use it-.

Yours truly, .,: . DANIEL M. WORTHINGTON,
Secretary Ballimore Branch Socurity Lifo Insurance Co., 35 P. O.Avenue.

CrtESWKLL P. 0., Feb. 6th, 1S73..
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I u-.cd Bradley'« Pateut Enamel Paint on my dwelling

last Spriug. and um uiueb pleased with it. une it looks ** well now as when first painted, and
consider it a good Paint. * Yours, truly, A:-II. STRASBAUGH.

C. P. KNIGÖT, Sile Agent,
03 W. Lombard St., Baltimore.

Specimen and Price List furnished gralis.0^^ Oct'l, 3m 41

JAMES A. GMY & CO.
Desire to inform the"Citizens of Edgcfield «md vicinity th.it

tlicy have now on hand one of the Largest and Best Assorted
Stocks of

DEY GOODS
Ever Brought to Augusta,

Purchased in

MEW YORK mn m nm AT PANIC PRICES,
Winch they will dispose of at . .

CORRESPONDINGLY LOW PRICES.
Among their Stock will be found all the Latest Novelties in

Dress Goods, Serges, Camel Hair Cloths, Cashmeres, Empress
Cloths, Alpacas and Alerinoes. ( \u

World Exhibition-Vienna, 1873.
The Council of Presidente of thc INTERNATIONAL JURY hus hes

towed tuc Grand .Diploma oi* Honor, thc highest mark of dis
tinclion upon Aug. Seydoux. Sieber & Co.,. successors to Penturle Lupin
manufacturers of MOURNING FABRICS'. A full line of all qualities now
in Stock, at the lowest prices. BOMBAZINES, HENRIETTA CLOTHS
CASHMERES, 54 MOUSSKLAINES, REPS or GROS DE LONDRES
MERINOS, TAMISE CLOTHS and AUSTRALIAN CREPES
We keep the best Black Alpaca*, and purest Black Mohairs imported, un

surpassed for Color, "Width and Texture, from 125 cte. to $1,30 per yard
Turkish Brilliantines, a handsome find durable Black Dress Goods, in five
different numbers. Parlies desiring to purchase BLACK GOODS will
save money and secure the choicest fabrics by giving us a call.

-o--

Bargains in Blankets, Shawls, Flannels, Kentucky Jeans, &
Goods sold to Merchants at New York prices.

JAS. A. GRAY & CO.,
194 and 196 Broad Street.

Augusta, Nov 5 eow tf40

jil
(FORMERLY WHITMAN & BENSON.)

Merchant Tailor,
AS moved lo 25 Jackson SlrcH, G. W. Shackelford's old'Stand,

where he haij received his
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

OF all the LATEST STYLES and PATTERNS, of' all Shades and Col-
ors, which he will MAKE UP in the most Fashionable Btyles, andju. the
best manner, by first class workmen.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction, and at prices the most reasona*

hie in.Augusteu
Come and examine mv roods, and see for yourself.JOH* WHITMAN,

MERCHANT, TAILOR,
I 25 Jackson Street, Augusta Ga.

Oct. I] ' 1 3m, ;41

H. S. JORDAN'S
CLOTHING AND HAT HOUSE.
U:'ú 238 Broad Afreet, Augusta, Ga.,

S again filled to its utmost-capacity with the LATEST STYLES" and
"""from a Jeans Suit to the finest Cloths and Diagonals, of the

best materinl,and workmanship, which cannot be surpássed. A splen-
- Stock of

Perene1^f^ff^K^i^Ji*Ä«î :way of. Mens', Youths', or BôyV'ÔÎoth-:

Mi.IEÔKTON ¿E. JORDAN is now .withone,?.-anfi.aakfc a.oall.,fr,om-h}B

ii

: .*; ~V '-iii tU tl .'.} ri--

AUOTSI
Desires..tb.anDou¿ce.to the

returned from New York,, and
surpassed

.Fall & Wi
.. - ¡ ...ii 1'..! .I

Bought during the late Gold's
Advantageous. Prices.
Amongst other Novelties in;

will be found
.. i "1 : .1. .. .».'#. ,-rtm «i..tt 1**1

«t»}I
In all the Latest-Styles anc

rfht.tj
! Mil ix il

ra Ottamah. Yelour SHAWLS
prices; And English Walking
the latest modes.

In FANCY GOODS, I have
and in NOTIONS,, a Mammotl
Í3P Country Store Keeper

them good, and that will Sell
So don't fail to examine.
|^An Immense Stock of

Factory Prices.
JAMES

Third H

Sept. 24,

Pure Rye?*.(
WHOLESALE

RECTIFIERS AK
282 Broad St

Sept 24 j

IronintheBlood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,
The PeruvianSyrup, a Protect¬
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron* is so combined as to have
thc character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with Ute blood as Hie simplest
food. It increases thc quantity
of Nature's Own. Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in Hie blood, dna
cures *(athousand ills,"simply
byToning up,Invigoratingand
Vitalizing"the System* ' The en»
-incited and vitalised blood per¬
meates every part of thc body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed .upon, M,;t
. This is the secret of the won¬
derful success ofthis remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, liver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea, Boils:, NervousAffections,
Chills ' and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Tigror,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac¬
companied by debilUy or a loto
state ofHie system* Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are. not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are permanent, infu¬
sing strength, vigor, and neuf
life into all parts of the f-ystem,
and building up an Iron Con¬
stitution.
Tliousands liave been changed

by tJieruse of this remedy, from
weak, sicJdy, suffering crea¬
tures, to strong, healthyi and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes¬
itate to give it aerial.
Sec tltat each bottle luis PERU¬

VIAN SYRUP blotvn in the glass.
Pamphlets Free. .,:

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
Ho. 1 Mlltou Place, Boston.

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

Sept.'24,_ eowly '40

Capsicum Plaster.
rHIS New and Popular Plaster is

pronounced better than Mustard-
loes not blister, and Physicians recogí
tizo its merits and prescribe it in their
iractice.
Its application relieves Chronic Rhou-

natism, Neuralgia, Spinal Irritation,
Itiff Neck, Sore Throaty Headache, &c
i'prsaleby

G. L. PENN 4 SON.
Aug 13 ] _tf 84

Notice to Cotton Plantera.
wish to call attention to the feotj

hat we are paving the highest market
.rice for COïlX)N.
Our patrons can send us their cotton,
rid wo will cither sell it at once, or hold
ill the 1st of November next, as ro-

ucsted.
Our stock ofGROCERIES is complete.

live us a call. ._HOLLAND & MOBLEY.
Johnston's Depot, 8; Cy Oct. 8, tf 42

Cooking and Meating
Stoves at Retail. Pictures
if each, withJilli descrjp-
loiis}; as iVeil as prices and

WIMMSHEPHERD« C«.

CA, GA.,*
people of Edgefield tbatîie to
is tow in possession of -an.-W: .

nter Stock*
nd Bantopt Prac,' at Greatly Ç
the Dress X*oo(fe Department -

j -ill »v.^l*tírt3»«.^rî.,iHKl»^}<i?j^«>. i.S***^ *

rtT ArniTÖ
V? .>'. tim /

Ll C^oribffsfor Mies^ditä. --

-'-it iA*^ytft«i í >r- jr-and SCARES at fabulously low
r CLOAKS and JACKETS of

. *.yiiiui0 -.is. ,
1 j ... j;eyery,tbjng Kew and Desirable, t

ii Stock to : «selectAQHL :

s will find more things to do
Saat than'can b¿ n¿d eïséwhërë.
DOMESTICS alwa^^hand at

.........

?use

3m\

ouse Above Globe
AUGUSTA;: GA.

40.

Jörn
AND &È&AIIi.

1 I

S. COHEN,
176 Brbàa Street,

, Angú«ta, Ga.,
|J.EGS leave,toJnfenn.,.,,the people of Edge-
field that he is receiving
a large assortment of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
GUNS, PISTOLS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,!
CUTLERY.NOTIONS, ...

FANCY GOODS, «fcc
jFSfWatches, Clocks and Jewelry re¬

paired at short notice, and warranted.

;-Also-
On hand ari Extensive Assortmentof

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, <&c.
All of which he will sélllowèrthanany

other House throughout the Southern
States. Give him a call and convince
yourself.
No trouble to show Goods.
Remember the place-178 Broad Street
Aug27- v : . mayas

INSURE AGAINSTTIRE I
LELA TS AÜÉ LÁkGEñOUB

Incorporated, 1859.

Capital ano Asseits, Over i?600,000.

THE Georgia Hone' I&MU?I«C« Cent¬
ra ny insures property agalnut loes by
fire at the National aha State Board rates.
The M Georgia Hörne" is «good add re¬

liable Company-pa vs all loss*« prompt¬
ly-and it> worthy of the confidence and
patronage of the people or Edgefield.
Cation the undersigned abd secure a

Policy on yonrDweUing, Fun ituro, and
Merchandize. Insure at once!

D. K. DÜR1SOE, Agent
Mr. J. H. HUIET, at Bateaville, and

Mr. SAM. C. CARTLEDGE, at Rldjre
Spring, or Mr. ELIJAH 2CB.B9E, will
furnish Applications and give all neces¬
sary information to parties -wishing to
insure in the "Georgia Horned Call on
them.
Sept 24, 3m40

Five Cases full yard wide Bleached
SHIRTING, a.t 12f. cte.

Five Oases full yard wide Bleached
SHIRTING, at 10 cte. per j ard."'

J.W.TMEl
GMFFEf & EWER.

THE Undersigned have- foxmed a
Co-Partnership in the Practíes of. Law
in Edgofield County;

S. B. GRÜ
v M. a Bim

Feb 10 tf ?'. 8

U
O
ti

IV. F. BURNAAM'S
NEW TURBINE

Hu been tested st YOUK, Pi-, by
D. M. RTTIXGKB, C. FC.,

andat HOLYOKE, MA8 }., by
JAS. EMERSON, H. SU ".

Bf" For Pamphlet and Test BSport,
addrew N. F. BUHNHAM, York, F«.

Peaa's Camfhoi Iee.
A.N Elegant Preparationfor Chapj)ed
Hands, Face4 Lipa, Ac. Prejared md')

-Dentist, - -

:roffioe, ktMiritó'Phrotósix^Giaieiy,
Aug 15 tt- 81


